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With strengthen of the function of International Freight Forwarder in modern 
international carriage day by day. The disputes on International Freight Forwarder 
have increased rapidly, the crux of the matter is about the legal statue of International 
Freight Forwarder. The author tries to explore the legal system of International Freight 
Forwarder in various countries, based on the analyses of International Freight 
Forwarder in China, focuses on the legal problems which emergence in the business 
of International Freight Forwarder. The author proposes the standard in recognition of 
legal statue of International Freight Forwarder and essential right and liability of 
International Freight Forwarder, in order to assist to the practice of International 
Freight Forwarder. 
Except the preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 4 chapters as 
follow: 
  Chapter 1 Dissertates the legal status of International Freight Forwarder. 
Subchapter 1 introduces the interpretations of international freight forwarder from 
some international authority institutions and monograph. These interpretations give 
great assistant in understanding of International Freight Forwarder. Subchapter 2 
analyses the different of agent theory in two basic law systems: the theoretic of 
distinguish and equitation. Because of the complexity of system in various countries, 
the legal system of International Freight Forwarder becomes complex too. Subchapter 
3 contacts with the practice, brings forward several reference standards in distinguish 
the legal system of International Freight Forwarder. 
 Chapter 2 Deals with the problems of identify International Freight Forwarder and 
other relative subjects. There are not only differences but also relations among 
International Freight Forwarder ， Non-vessel Operating Common Carrier and 
Multi-modal Transport Operator，how to distinguish the legal status of them。The 
author gives his personal standpoints which relate to conventions and legal rules, 
consult the cases and approval procedures, the subject of contract, issues the bill of 
lading, relevant usage. 














Forwarder act as: the attorney, Non-vessel Operating Common Carrier, Multi-modal 
Transport Operator. Remind the practitioners of International Freight Forwarder must 
have clear cognition about legal status and assume of liability in order to reduce the 
practical risk. 
Chapter 4 Contact with practical analyses several kinds of common disputes in 
the business of International Freight Forwarder, also gives some advice and 
suggestion in order to reduce the risk of business, help the practitioners of 
International Freight Forwarder have a clear understanding of the hazard, build a 
regular, healthy market of International Freight Forwarder. 
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国际货运代理的法律问题研究  2 
 














联合国亚洲太平洋经济社会委员会（United National Economic and Social 
Commission for Asia and the Pacific - ESCAP ）对此的解释是：货运代理人代表其
客户取得运输，而本人并不起承运人的作用；货运代理在不同的国家有不同的名
称：关税代理人、清关代理人、通关代理人、海运代理人等。① 





美国《布莱克法律辞典》(Black  Law 's  Dictionary)中对“货运代理”一词的
解释是：其业务为接受货物，以仓储、包装、整车货装运、交货等方式，把不够
整车的船货（小船货）集中成整车船货，由此从低运费中取利的货运代理——或
                                     
① 司玉琢.国际海事立法趋势及对策研究[M].北京：法律出版社，2002.37. 








































                                     
① 司玉琢.国际海事立法趋势及对策研究[M].北京：法律出版社，2002.37. 
② 孟于群，陈震英.国际货运代理法律及案例评析[M].北京：对外经济贸易大学出版社，2000.2. 
③ 同上 . 
④ 《中华人民共和国国际货物运输代理业管理规定实施细则》（试行）1998 年 1 月 26 日由原外经贸部颁





















以在《FIATA 国际货运代理示范法（FIATA Modal Rules）》以及各国国际货运代
理协会标准交易条件（Standard Trading Conditions –STC’s ）中找到例证。他们
都在自己的“标准交易条件”中把国际货运代理人分为代理人和当事人两种情况
规定了具体的权利义务。国际货运代理人作为当事人的法律地位甚至在银行法中
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① 施米托夫.国际贸易法文选[M].赵秀文选译,北京：中国大百科全书出版社，1993.381. 
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